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Faculty and Deans

I of imitation natmal (0 human Imings, to quiclccn
our own powers of reasoning. 'rho perspicuity of
Of all tho" death-hetl sayings" all record, none' al'!'angement ami expression, so udmirable in our
pleaso me more than that of lleausobre to his son: mnst('r, hecomes gmdually n plll't of 0\11' own style.
Go, suill he,
'We lire led by the strength of example to lop off
the redundancies of' Il corl'upt method, and by the
" A I'gcntum ct murmor velus, tcl'aql1C el nrtis
Sl1spice.
acquirement of COl'l'ect notions of purity, enabled
Suspicc, et forma nOll frngiJis
to rondo!' (lUI' product ions chasto and cleal'. And
Movcbit in pcctore d<:lccllttionis Il1Ulllllll,
those improvements in tho reasoning 1'owel's 1\1'0
lhi, cum ElII'oaustCl', tum crit lIdmimliocO'ectetl at tho saine time that we possess ourselvcs
mori fclicitatis slIl\vis et jucllnda."
of the richest h'casl\l'es of lore!
liut this is only one SOUl'ce of mhrantage among
:Moving among the solid temples of " silver,"
and of " mal'ole," reared by ancient literature, the many as valuahlo, 'Vit, a 110wel' of tho mind.
inh'ucjel' finds the holy beauty nl'Ound him gidng soldom gl'nntod with n Iibel'al hand by natul'cson ness to his step, and banishing nil ungentle I'eceives, in the comse of' communion with the plny~
lovity, '1'ho plastic mind gradually yielding to {'uland leeen, a tt'uinillg 01' no Iittlo \'aluo. Churmed
tho touch of' that lovoliness which has CI'cpt in hy the attic grace which softens and mellows tho
through the senses, becomes of itself grand and sath'o of' our companions, (lor let us conjurc up at
lovely. The hell!'t too recciycs Hs coloring-- the heal'thside the great mastel1S of the past, and
cven liS tho chock is colored, whon standing be- lhl'Ough Iheit' wOI'I{s hold with them t pleasant cnl1~
\'orso,') our eIHll'ts will bo to increase hy Ihrthel'
neath the stained windows of somo real tqmple,
'rhese truths have COIllO home to me, at 100 late intercourse, the slllall store ah'eady Illid up pOl'haps
unlv)lll', anll a quill 01' two wilInot he WOI'Il out unintentionally. '1'11\18 mny we, if naturally possinfully, in an attempt to impress their importance sessed of wit, so polish and shal'poll tho gift of llIl~
upon younger men,
111l'O, that no nt'mol' may rosist its progress: OJ',
IC I filii, as most probahly I shall, the conscious- if' destitute of this strong wcapon, (Ol'm fo), mn·
ness of having consumed a day in usef'ul emn't, will selves ono loss beautiful indeed, but of scal'ce less
rOll1 worth.
bo n tolerablo rowal'd-pOl'haps rcwunl cnough,
cc'l'he inner man' moulds the outer," is an old
'VitllOUt this chastening influence, native wit
and true saw, Its tt'uth may be seen, render, hy degenerates into Il hal'shness excessivoly grating to
looking around YOIl-indeed, by loolcing at Y01t.r- tho cal' of rolin(l/nellt, and pl'OductivQ of no singlo
self. If you are a philosopher-a genuine philo- good onact.
Thus is improved 01' croatolll\ quality allowed
sopher-your glass will imago forth an nS]leet of
sereno dignity, I I' a sophist, one of perplexed cun- by nil to ho of lHuch utility in (;ho contests bening, In the first instanco, your maimer will be tween mind amI mind, And what is )jto hut a field
lofty yet affable-a key to the heUel' feelings of of conflict, w~lel'oill tho passions of ollo-perpetuall :-il1 the laitel' gl'ovelling, yo(; sCOI'\1fill-to ally at strifo with those of allother-arc forovel'
everyone food I'm' the most unreSOl'VClI contempt. calling to theil' assistance the weapons of intollect!
I have before sllOkel1 0(' the effect produced 011
Yielding that those dilferent appearances aro produced by the workings of the inner man, can YOll tho manner by l\ confidenco in olle's acquired l'e~
hit upon n mode for ennobling these wOI'ldngs, in sources. Cal'l'ying this Il step further, I will rethemselves confused and feeble, so evidently efrec- mllrk, thut many of the qualities regal'dod us nmi~
tual as the introduction of ]mowledg'e and its all- ahle among mell J slIch ns urbanity nnd modesty J
arranging hand? Some may say that the manner mny be gained not only by tho net of storing the
is of no moment. 'rhe effects produced undel' mind, but fi'om the nctuallossol1s and counsels of
every ono's own ohservation would, if' remem- tho bland teachcrs from whom those stores nro l'e~
bered, serve to stifle this assertion, 'Vhy was it coi\'ctl, W ill any ol1e dony the happy consequenthat the most eloquent of Gt'ccians strllgglClI I'OJ' ces of nn urbane and mo(l<~st deportment, in mnn's
yeal's to remove the defects of a limlty Ilearing, if intercom'se with his fellows? Surely 1l0lle would
no valuable end was to be aUained?
so far forgot the beauty of virtue as thus to sneOl'
It follows then that ~lignity and suavity are of at its manifestations.
,y c can scarcely find mYlong tho various purservice: that these-ill muny cases essential-arc
the offspring of a confidence in one's own \mow- suits of men, one in which the PUI'SllOl' may not bo
Jedge, And now, I ask, whenco may we Ilmw assisted by the eX}leriel1CO and lessons of' his PI'Oricher supplies of this than from the pages of an- decossors on the same path, The paiatOl' esteems
cient writers? Arc they \1ot rife with nil the use- himsolf happy when ablo to collect ill his studio
ful reasoning-the philosophic intelligence-the . ille meanest of tho antique modols. 1'ho sculptor
happiness of application, that cultivated nll\\1 could contempifltes among the relics of the )last thoso
devise for the assistance of untutored intellect?
ml\ster-elrorls, <.So <1os('r\'odly fiunolls, and is indoFrom the logic of the sage we lcaw, hy II spirit f.1lignhlo ill n study essential to tho pl'oduction of
FOl' Ihe Southern Liloflll'Y Messenger,
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pUl'ity in his own mannoI'. Jt~xtel1l1 this to elo- our feelings all necessnry roughnesses, us a secret
l\Jost h'u)y the orntol's of IIntiquity have venemLion for himself?
heen sturdy pionoel's upon a noblo path, and to neI havo shown, or attompted to show, that tho
gloct !lICit· guidanco would rellml tho pursuel' of chal'llctel' hecomes chaste by communion with
tho Ramo course, and entangle him in many diOi- thoso exalted spirits from whom are drawn tho
cullies, Indeed, with tho worles of thoso, elocu- supplios of wisdom; and we now seo that both tho
tionists havo invariahly recommcndClI familiarity, possession of theso supplies and the reputation
'Ilhe strength of DemosthenefJ,-montc clewrren8 gained thereby, al'e of sel'vice to the publicvelttl anmis- the' ahundant grace' of the polished 11101'eOVOI' that skill, necessary in the management
'!'ully, al'O of themselves milk fol' a giant's nul'- of puhlic affnirs, is generated, or to say the least
turing, nut thoy have nol come lorth alono li'om incl'easml-so l'C1ulering tho 1'\1101' ))lore capable of
the wreck of time, 'rhey nro atlcl1llm\ by wol'~ fUl'thering the intercsts of the ruled,
. thy companions.
'Ve see lIwn, that tho individual nnd the public
'1'he depths of 1\ strong mind teem with the seeds good are IHlvnnced hy the sttuly in question. Let
of fino thought. Ideas lofty and rich arc then in , liS now examine whothel'this advancement may
ombryo, and it is a tedious hilt an essential task to , not be elfectc:d by confining ourselves first to h'unshring thcm (0 maturity, Tho lessons and prac- lations, secondly to ollr own legitimnte literature.
tico of thoso by whom cxcelIcnce was most nearly
'V Hit rcgard to the first, others have pointed out
approached, cannot do othor than afi(m\ aid of tho the futility of all stich transfers, 'fhe Turk exstrongest natU1'e to tho studont, Who hilS in immc- dUlIlgcs his turball antlrobe for tho habiliments of
diato viow al\ anxious caro of theso germs, and; the Christian. Through the mask of this assumed
looking forward to tho season when a gigantic! garh what oye can do teet the originalM llssulmnn?
growth has rewardod his culture, longs with a vil'- Is he swarthy t others of his adopted brethl'lm m'o
tuous ambition {or its coming, that hc may scatlor : equally so, Docs the tuft of long hail' hy which
among mOil tho fl'uits of matu1'O stl'cngth. 1.0t Houri hands are to drnw the fhithful into Pllrfll1ise,
all l'ememuOl' this, and sllok /lot only rulo of gui- dillol' Ii'om the unshorn loc1es of those around him?
dallco, but successful illust1'l1tion among the pages his assumed head-gem' conceals the dilfel'ellcc,of tho {last.
'rhus docs ho lose nIl tmco of his former boing,
It would be no difficult malter to point out othel' and since tho assumed qualities sit on him uut inim\lOI'lal\( 'lllulilies, ripened by \\ study of tho an- dificrently, the chango is always fol' tho worso.
cicnt classics. 'fo show how stl'ollgly assisted the Aro wo to doubt tho twth of this illustration? All
organs of judgment, &c, may be by the strcngth-i experience fOl'bids us so to do, The storling gold
infusing lood of lmowledge, winnowed liS it hus: of Shalespeal'O-COllverted into Frcnch tinselbeen hy time, would be truly labor absque labore. was only so conyol'tClI to meet with ridicule and
nut I havo nll'eady trespassod 01\ tho }'eader's CO\l1'- contempt.
tesy, and shl\l1 loavo the unfilled catnloguo to he
Secondly, may not these ml\'antage8 be gainCll
completed, if he thinks it worth the while, at his hy researches into our own literature? I would
own leisure.
say, in the first placo, that this latter is but a
It has becn my object to show that" tho clllssi-' branch on grafted on tho ancient tree; and if we
cal student's OWn good and that of his fellows, wish to efrect thorough familiarity, wo must oxwould bo advanced by his nssiduity:" and as I amino downwal'd-solving difIicuIties as we prohave not yot romar1<ed distinctly \11)0\1 tho latter,: ceCll-until we come to the root, from whenco
( will do so now, and briefly,
springs all 101'0. !l'arthermore :-Acquaintanco
. :Men unablo individually to defend and pl'Otect with" our own literatll1'e" heing but one move
their rights, enter into compacts for mutual assist- towards tho attainment of thorough knowledgo,
IInco. Ccrtninlnws IIrc drawn up, guiding tho ad- this very admission stamps it as nn inferior degl'eo
ministrator of justice, This justico is the main of excellence, rind will any ono doubt the utility
duct by which tho sociol body is supplioLl, 'Vith of gaining the greatest in a generolls pursuit?
it, or£1el' nnd tranquillity shed theh' light upon n This connex.iol\ of )last 101'0 with tho present,
nation's progress towl\rds happiness, \Vithout it, suggests to me an important l)oint, upon which I
tho membel's within, and the body sinks under 1\ shalt linger for a briof spaco,
.
benumbing pllralysis, It is, then, the parlof every
Few aro ignorant of the close con1l0XiOll bogood dtizen to seo thatjuslico be maintained freo tweell the ancient and modern languages themji'Olll impurity, I\nd by procept ollll oxamplo to cn- selves, It wns the influcnce of tho polished and
liven its onorgies. And what is it that gives weight manly Latin that gave cuphony to UJO bm'bul'ous
to counsel, if it be I\ot the mlvisel"s leaming and jargon bl'Ought by the German tribes fl'om thoir
roputntioll?
forests, It was this that spread ovor the nations
of modern Europo, moHow iug in one instance the
"In's!llli sapiells nomen fcl'.lf, roql\US iniqui,"
roughnoss of the Normun idiom, and in fino, ell'Vhllt, in n jllst man's lll'nctice, so softens down to twining itself insepnrably with tho mongl'el plant
(I"OIICO.
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hrOlII~ht into being in Englund, aller tho conquest sanctions the decision lIrged by timidity, 'l'hell
of ])ul{O ,,' ill ill 111. Indeed, so much incongruity depl'iyeti of' all moans of' gaining tho l1'easUl'e, he
)Iel'vatled this, that many great writel's havo be- laments tho 01'1'01' by wl.ich its acquisition Was delie\'(.ltl it a vehiclo too rude lind pel'llUps unsa/c, for /(wreci until (00 lato l\ season,
(ho conveyance {If their huncs(s (0 pos(ol'i(y. UnI hayo said nothing of tho oxquisito enlol'tuindel' this belief Bacon wrote his cc Novum Orga- ment to be tll'awn fi'om the study before us, l\fy
num," as well as muny of his moro important ohject hus been to worle on the feelings of 1'enl and
\VOl'les, wholly in Latin.
pal pablo interest, so effectual in ruling men of the
So c1oso, thol'olol'O, is the union, that liuniliul'ity prosent day,
with one of the principul lunguages of antiquity
IJet us now turn to n picture, to mo of' groat
Ims become absolutely essential to It thorollgh inti- beauty, Tho striies nml toils of tho worltlare 10ft
muey w Hh oUI' own.
behind us. 'Vo have sought tho shudes of l'('til'OUpon tho COlllloxion with the other I will ment, to consume in (lomestic lmppinoss tho fow
hal'oly rcmark, that thopl'eccpt and pructice of remaining years of our earthly torm. 'rhe merleurned men most assuredly cuny u woight at chant has come li'OI11 tho hills and valleys of the
home, lind was it. 110t natural fol' these, filled as eust to the hnnl<sof the Nilo. Ho brings with him
they wore with the beauty of that tongue, whose
/I ]\iullel'U terrIU
melody anll richness had lent a charm evon to the
EL mads extrel110s Al'ubas distnnlcs ot Indo!:!,"
outpourings of wisdom, to introduce its medts into
theil' own less noble ono? This they havo dono; His wl\lHlerings havo been mnong the gl'ovos of
and so odginalcd a connoxion important and hUl'm- spice, and oyer tho sands of the great desods. His
loss, inasmuch as it has benefitted the olle.greatly, cheek has beon shaded by the palm and tho cool
without injuring tho other.
cedar, hut it has too beon blistered by a scorching
I will now obse1'vo upon tho time of life most sun. All this is at length passed, and chaunting
suited to an uttainment of that skill, essential in the C( Allah Achar," wcuded--;-yei joyful in his
oi>enin~ to the neophyte theso well-stored maga- weariness-he plants his pavilion on the quiet
zincs oJ' l/seful and pleasing infol'UHltioll, If the shol'e, there in patience {o abide tho coming of
candidate for distinction ill any, the simplost pl'O- Dycrm 01' Xebock,appointcd for his passagc to tho
fession, had at the ti~ne of entcring upon it, yot to destined mart. 'rhus unel' expCl'ioncing tho vamastcl' the rudiments of his languago, would he rious fortulles of active lifo, we sink into caso.
not contemplate the double tusk in despair? Know~
'fo him who has no 'llW7le1'a scielttiw'-no ating that the greatest genius 011 earth, if without tachment to polito research, from which to drnw
(he meulls of oxpressing the teeming thoughts of pleasl\l'c ill tho homs of solitude, this seclusion is
11 crowded mind, is .but a "mighty savago," he worso than n foretasto of thut grave so sOQ!, to sucfeels, if success be his objoct, the ubsplute neces- ceed it. Ilis mind is a mero voill, aching to bo
sity of boginning tho almost endless labor, From fmed. Accustomed to satiety, hoforo tho umli1's of
childhood to manhood ho Sh9Ulll bo furuishing this lifo woro l'elincluishml, the contrast is now all tho
key to his mimI's rosourccs.
moro painful. It is this that accounts for tho disAnd tho cuse is the samo with regurd to the stu- content of thoso cc refugees from tlte closed shop,»
l1y of tho olements which throw opon the riches of whom we seo uround us, But on this piehu'e I
the past to OUl' COl)Coption. Those riches a1'O very do not lovo to lingol'. There is anothor, possessing
seldom possessed whon tho means of' doing so al'O in the homo of his retiremont, a home of placid denot gradually acquired in vCl'y early years. Tho light. SunOl/mimI by tho fruits of mentul exerhours nre not then counted-tho labor does not lion-tho paront treo long dead-ho rovols amonr.;
present itsolf in a huge amI startling mass to tho the richly HavQl'el1 and tho luscious, lmtil existnal'l'ow view of youth, but is seen pal't by }Jart as oncc becomos ono continued feast. His influonce
tho studont advances, \Vith yoal'S of inactive lifo ill the world is undimillishell-his worl{s aro rebofore him, his time is his own, and we may almost membered with feelings of reverence ami affecsay unlimited, Undetorred by tho calls of tho lion, Afin !l'om the rostless cl'Owd ho is, as has
world, he lIas loisuro to possess himself of every heon beautifully said, lilw tho rnoon in hoI' 1'elarequisito for onjoying the feasl to bo partaken of lion with ocean; and rendered no less inllucllhereuftor. Tum to ono who, after neglecting the lial by the trunquil steadiness with which be keeps
acquisition or that which he has at length leamed aloof from the sccnes of his influence. To such 0.
to look upon as most valuablo, attempts to rectify ~ man the treasurcs of ancient lore are invaluable;
his 01'1'01', 'Vith tho duties of lifo accumulating· thoy are charms possessing POW01' to call up the
ovcry moment 011 his hUllds-with the toil to be host of lVor{hics, by nature and assiduous cuWVI1~
onllul'ed spread out like n map befol'c his eyo, ho tion, gl'eut and excellent. In the sucred recesscs
l'al'ely has enol'gy enough to pcrseverc, 'fho tusk of his studio he communes with theso, Ho is
is givon ullas a hopoless ono, nnd his judgment, on . cheerml by, his intercoUl'se with cOlllpanions so
the grollnd 01' interforence with essential duties, I pleasing, am\ IUs path to the gl'ave is smoothed by

flOWOl'1I of the softost loaf: A t length the dl'ama
dt'aws to 11 close! Lilco tho chusto Talbot, he
hl'ea(hes Ids gmti(ude to (hose who have been (0
him tho fi>IJlltains of 'Rweet joy,' It is his Illst
hl'eath, Loved fi:ll' his viJ;lues, and venol'llted fOl'
his gOOlI worl{S, he sinks (0 tho gt'avo, 011 whoso
IJ1'ill1< he has long heen lingering, lind whose ideal
hOl'l'OJ'S, the lessons of true Imow ledge havo rOIldCl'ed (0 him ohjoc(s to be welcomed, not tlt'eaded- I
loved, not fCal'ClI.
I

